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THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

DY GENERAL M. 13U' HENVSON> C. E.

T HE Grand Trunk Railway reflects byits u nprofitableness on the material
interests of Canada. Mn. Potter's mistake
in arraying the line against the character
of the Canadian people and the progress of
Canadian developuient, does flot alter the
fact that the financiai resuit of its invest-
nients is a misfortune ta this Dominion. A
duty ta the ca ntinued growth of the country
dernands that the failure of that gentlemian's
road to rewvard its owners be piaced upon
its resl mnerits ; and that the placing be
done in a spirit af sympathy for him and
thern ivith a view to the reversai, as far as
is now practicable, of wvhat is a disaster
applying in comnmon ta English capital and
to Canadian progress.

lIn seeking a remedy for the unprofitable-
ness of the Grand Trunk, the search should

commence in an, enquiry into the cause. Is
there, then, any reason outside the lune,
any reason in the traffic resouirces of Canada,
why it should flot yield dividends? The
answer ta this question can be given with
the authority of a demonstration by com-
paring certain facts of railways in the United
States with corresponding facts of th e Grand
Trunk ; and as recent discussion bases the
failure of lhat line upora the overdoing of
railway construction in Canada, by apply-
ing the comparisan ta the field in which
that alleged overdoing takes its extrenme
form-the Province of Ontario.

The following table is compiled mainly
frarn «"Paor's Manual " Of 18 73-4.* lit may
flot be severely accurate, but is pet-
fectly trustwarthy as authority for the con-
clusions ta ivhich it points :

'rManual of the Railroads of the United States for 1873-4, bY 1-1. V. & H. 'W. Poor. New York, 1873.
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